The empirical study on prospects of Citrus sinensis cultivation by farmers indicated that overall prospects of masumbi (C. sinensis) crop were medium to high since 77.5% respondents belonged to these categories. Majority of respondents agreed that better market facilities (weighted mean score 2.72), increased purchasing power of people (2.65), better fruit quality (2.62), better economic return (2.53) and increase in demand of fruit were the major prospective aspects for its wider adoption (2.53), whereas better technical support (1.20) and better credit facilities (1.08) both were not up to the desired level as expressed by the farmers. So the government should make concerted efforts to further strengthen the highly prospective aspects like better marketing facilities, cultivars of better quality fruits at farm gate or village level. On the basis of result obtained, the prospects of masumbi (C. sinensis) cultivation may be high in future.
INTRODUCTION
India is the second largest producer of fruits after China, with a production of 88977 thousand million tonnes of fruits from an area of 7216 thousand hectares .Now a day's citrus has become a major commercial fruit crop in the Haryana state. Citrus has vigorous growth and heavy yield with favourable growing conditions in orchards and sufficient irrigation. According to 2014 statistics, in Haryana the citrus is grown on an area of 19.4 thousand ha with production 235.4 thousand MT (Anonymous, 2014) . Today fruits and vegetable farming as a diversified farming is important to generate employment round the year, supplement farm economy and to earn foreign exchange also by enhancing the export. As well as fruits play an important role in human nutrition offer diversity indirect, ecological sustainability and fight against hunger. It is generally stated that the living standard of people can be judged by the production as well as consumption of fruits. Keeping in view the above facts and importance of this fruit towards for the country as a whole and Haryana (India) in particular, the study was conducted with the objective to find out the prospects of masumbi (C. sinensis) cultivationin Haryana state.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To collect the primary data on prospects of Citrus sinensis cultivation perceived by farmers, the respondents were selected with multistage sampling. Among fruit growing states of India, Haryana was purposively ISSN : 0974-9411 (Print), 2231-5209 (Online) All Rights Reserved © Applied and Natural Science Foundation www.jans.ansfoundation.org selected being emerging state in Citrus cultivation as well as direct access to the investigators. From state, Bhiwani district was also selected purposively because it fall in Southern Haryana cluster of NHM scheme for development of citrus cultivation due to suitable climate and soil requirement along with maximum area under drip irrigation. Further 3 blocks viz. Dadri, Badhra and Loharu were selected purposively. From each block 40 farmers were selected randomly, making a total of 120 respondents. The data were selected with the help of well-structured and pre-tested interview schedule. The schedule consisted 11 items like better market facilities, better fruit quality, better economic returns etc. The responses were obtained on three-point continuum scale in case of prospects (More bright, somewhat bright and not at all bright) and scores were given as 3, 2 and 1, respectively. After that frequency was multiplied with the score (3, 2 or 1) and total weighted score was obtained and total weighted score was divided by total respondents (120) for weighted mean score. In case of mean score which is expressed in percentage, total cumulative frequency was divided by total possible score. The data were analysed with frequency, weighted frequency, cumulative frequency, weighted mean score, mean score expressed and rank order.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overall prospects of C. sinensis crop: During the present study result pertaining to overall prospects of C. sinensis crop presented in Table 1 clearly show that majority of farmers has medium (57.5%) prospects level followed by 22.5% low level and only 20.0% to high level. In nutshell, 77.5% of the respondents had prospects of C. sinensis cultivation from medium to high level. Low level of prospects may be due to lack of better technical support regarding this crop. The study gets support from Negi (2011) who reported that prospects growth of apple production can be increase in Kinnaur district of Himachal Pradesh if modern technology, availability of high quality of seeds, proper management of labour, graders, packing and transport, marketing, better quality of pesticides, insecticides, fertilizers and proper irrigation facilities etc. are provided. Prospects of C. sinensis crop: Present study in Table  2 elaborates the result pertaining prospects of C. sinensis crop in which most of the farmers agreed 'better market facilities' with weighted mean score 2.72 giving 1 st rank, 'purchasing power of people is increasing' and 'better fruit quality' with weighted mean score 2.65 and 2.62 were ranked 2 nd and 3 rd followed by, 'better economic return' and 'demand is increasing' with weighted mean score 2.53 occupied 4 th rank. The prospects of 'Food habit of people is changing', 'high price of produce' as well as 'better input facilities' and 'better only for those who are residing near the city' with weighted mean score 2.52, 2.22, 2.00 and 1.47 were ranked 5 th , 6 th , 7 th and 8 th respectively. 'Better technical support' and 'better credit facilities are available' with weighted mean score 1.20 and 1.08 were ranked 9 th and 10 th respectively. Better market facilities in the region especially the local district market as well as sell along the road side followed by purchasing power of people and better fruit quality were highly prospective aspects of masumbi followed by better economic return and increasing demand were major aspects. The study gets 
Conclusion
The present study concluded that overall prospects of masumbi (Citrus sinensis) cultivationweremedium to high level. Vast majority of farmers agreed with better market facilities and increasing purchasing power of people, whereas better economic return, demand is increasing, food habit of people is changing and high price of produce were perceived medium level prospects. Study also revealed that better technical support and better credit facilities both were ranked low level of prospects due to improper and inefficient functioning of institutions at village level. The government should address the problem of better technical support and credit facilities for wider adoption this fruit crop as perceived remunerative as well as increasing demand of fruit which ensure the food nutrition security in the region being most feasible fruit for diversification.
